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‘Dogs face
‘Cats in four

Truman ends with win

Truman State had a
split weekend against
McKendree University

made us work even harder to
make sure that doesn’t happen
again. This team is something
special and we got back to playing Bulldog baseball.”
BY SAM STEWART
The Bulldogs got it together
Staff Reporter
in time to beat the Bearcats in
both games Sunday, earning a
While some Truman State split for the series. The Bullstudents were shaking off the dogs’ bats were barking as they
last bit of sand from spring opened up each game with four
break, the baseball team was runs during the opening inning.
shaking off the dirt after rival Truman marched onward as
McKendree University rolled the team kept tacking on runs.
Hahn hit his third homer of the
into town last weekend.
The Bulldogs came into the weekend during the first game
weekend off a sweep against Sunday to put the ‘Dogs up 7-2
the University of Southern Indi- during the fourth inning. Redana March 14-16. This Saturday, shirt freshman pitcher Kent
however, Truman was swept Frantz closed the game win as
during the first doubleheader the ‘Dogs beat the Bearcats 7-3.
The Bearcats recorded five
against McKendree.
“Coming into the weekend, errors in the back side of the
we knew that we could not take double header Sunday that
McKendree lightly, and I think added to the Truman victory.
they proved that by taking two Senior first baseman Paul Trenfrom us on Saturday,” freshman haile extended a team-best 16outfielder Adam Gregorich said. game hitting streak in the win
“As a team we really didn’t play and Gregorich recorded his first
well on Saturday, and we felt Truman home run in the process, accordlike
they
ing to the ofcame into
ficial season
the series “This team is
ready
to
something special, and statistics.
The Bullplay
and
we got back to playing dogs won
we didn’t.”
10-6 during
Senior
Bulldog baseball.”
the second
outfield		
— senior outfielder
game
Suner
Jarod
day to earn
Hahn put
Jarod Hahn, on closing out
the split in
up a pair
the doubleheader with wins the
series
of
home
against McKruns
for
endree.
the
Bull“We really needed those
dogs, but a late ninth inning
homer from McKendree gave two wins on Sunday to bounce
the Bearcats the edge to win the back after Saturday as we are
now approaching the toughest
game, 11-8.
The second game Saturday was part of our schedule,” Trenhaile
less of a home run contest as the said. “We’ll be playing much
‘Dogs fell 3-1. As Saturday ended, more now on shorter rest so it
Hahn said the Bulldogs had to gear will be important for us to stay
up for another two games against healthy and stay focused durthe Bearcats Sunday. Hahn said ing the grind.”
The Bulldogs will play Washthe team was discouraged about
their performance Saturday, but burn University Thursday at
looked forward to making up for home and then will head to current GLVC West leader William
the loss Sunday.
“We got knocked down a Jewell College for a two-game
notch by losing the first two weekend March 28-29 in Libergames,” Hahn said. “But this ty, Missouri.

For Rent: WEspaces.net
by Wagner Enterprises
lofts, town homes and
apartments are available
for 2015-2016 leasing.
WEspaces units are
from one to four bedrooms. All are within
four blocks of campus!
Contemporary style
with hardwood flooring washer,dryer, stove,
refrigerator dishwasher,
air conditioning, and
private parking. WE
have maintenance staff
on call 24/7. For more
information and to set
an appointment call
660-956-0969, visit our
website www.wespaces.
net, or stop by our
office located at 111
North Main, Suite 106.

maintained available
now for 2015-16 year.
Close to TSU. Pet
friendly. Call Heritage
House Rentals, LLC
660-665-2787 or visit
heritagehouserentalsllc.
com
Large Apartment for 2
or 3 people two blocks
from campus: Rent is
$180 per person for
three (includes all utilities), or $270 per person for two (includes
all utilities). 660-3490766

BY HENRY JANSSEN
When the Bulldogs’ basketball season came to an
end in St. Charles, Missouri, a
few weeks ago, I felt an overwhelming surge of pride for
the 16 men heading for the
locker room.
That might seem a bit counterintuitive — after all, in competitive sports, we are told a loss
is nothing to take pride in. We
are taught that to be successful
we must always win — on or off
the court. The ‘Dogs proved this
conventional idea wrong that
early spring evening. The Bulldogs left the court as winners
— the scoreboard just failed to
acknowledge it.
Down by 13 points at
halftime, Truman State easily could have rolled over and
given in to the statistically
superior, two-loss Rangers.
The undersized players of the
Bulldog team, playing against
a very physical University of
Wisconsin-Parkside, were outrebounded 31-11 during the
first half and simply could not
get many of their tried-andtrue looks to rattle home.
Head coach Chris Foster
said he did not have much to
say at halftime — he knew his
club already had too much fight
in them to let the game get out
of hand. Suddenly, during the
early minutes of the second
half, junior guard Cole Myers
and redshirt senior guard Isaac
Gardner hit a few threes. The
‘Dogs got rolling. Senior guard
Seth Jackson banked one home
and converted a three-point
play. Sophomore forward Connor Erickson picked up right
where he left off on both sides
of the ball against Quincy during the Bulldogs’ two previous

For rent: 5-6 bedroom
house w 2 kitchens and
For Rent: Boardwalk, St. James, Park
Place, Water Works,
New York Ave: 2 & 3
Bedroom Apartments
within walking distance
of Truman. Full time
maintenance provided.
Call Four Horizons
Realty, Inc. @ (660)
665-3400
For rent: 1 bedroom apt
behind C-Hall. Can’t
get much closer. H.E.
furnace and central air.
Newly update apt with
large deck and yard.
Very pet friendly. Call
or text 660.216.1794

games. During the second half,
Truman out-rebounded its opponents 19 to 16. Everything
was clicking, and though Truman never led, the Bulldogs
suddenly were playing their
best postseason basketball
since nearly a decade, dating
back to the 2005-06 season
— all against the No. 8 ranked
team in the nation.
During the final 3:22 of the
second half, the Bulldogs did
not allow a field goal. Foster
said he did not know about
this until I told him two weeks
later. A smile flashed across
the University of Northern
Iowa alumnus’ face — a rare
sightwhen any coach reflects
on a tough loss, no less one to
end his team’s season.
“I don’t doubt it,” Foster said.
Myers was a perfect two-oftwo on the day from the three
when senior guard Reed Mells
dished him the ball on the final possession of Mells’ career.
Both of Myers’ baskets were
25-foot circus shots. Though
his final shot did not go in, he
got a clean look to force overtime as time expired — no one
can discredit him that.
“I thought it was in,” senior
center Patrick Burmester said.
The ‘Dogs were that close
to one of the most memorable
comebacks during any of its
players’ lifetimes.
As painful an ending as that
might have been, the Bulldogs
still have a multitude of reasons to hold their heads high.
Not since the days when NBA
Hall of Fame center alumnus
Harry Gallatin played for the
Bulldogs during 1947 has Truman, then Northeast Missouri
State Teachers College, had
back-to-back 20 win seasons.
The ‘Dogs reached a neutral
site during the postseason for
the first time since 2005-06,
when they were granted an atlarge bid into the NCAA Div. II
tournament. Jackson broke a
33-year-old record for most
points during a single season,
and he did so in about the least
selfish manner possible.
Perhaps the Bulldogs would
have earned an at-large bid had
they defeated Parkside, perhaps
not. Truman would have been
21-9 and counting, with a number of quality wins under its

belts, the sweetest of all being
its victory at Drury University
— the squad that went on to win
the GLVC tournament. Five GLVC
teams went on to compete in the
national tournament, a testament that the selection committee thinks the conference is just
as strong as everyone says it is.
I honestly can say, though
I never have donned a purple
uniform, I am proud to be a
Bulldog. The men’s basketball
team has represented the highest level of class and dignity
you can expect from any group
of college men, time and time
again. A few 50-50 calls down
the stretch, including two
questionable fouls on Erickson
during the waning minutes,
played largely into Truman’s
inability to claim the lead.
Burmester said a few weeks
afterward that no official has
ever lost him a game. This is
coming from a guy to whom
these calls might or might not
have meant the conclusion of
15 years of playing the sport.
Jackson said the only silver
lining about his career ending
is how much more time he will
have for his studies.
Gardner, in describing his
experience as a Truman student, used terms like “grateful”
and “special.” This is before
even factoring in the athletic
component of the equation.
Yet these three four-year Bulldogs are the guys who helped
turn the culture of this basketball program around. If you were
at the Bulldogs’ final regular season home game against University of Missouri-St. Louis, the student turnout to that game alone
will support that claim. Sure,
the men played some pretty exciting basketball during their
time here, but these guys really
latched onto the Truman student
body with their modesty, intellect and likeability.
During a day and age where
common logic hints that the dollar rules all in intercollegiate
athletics, during a period where
the former half of the phrase
“student athlete” is almost
tongue-in-cheek, we as a culture
sadly sometimes overlook smaller, less funded programs like Div.
II Truman basketball. Thankfully,
Foster and company are here to
make sure no other teams do.

515-401-7574
advertising.trumanmedia@gmail.com

from TSU. All utilities
included. No Pets. $325
per month. Available
Aug 2015. contact
660-341-1324 or email:
sanfordrentals@outlook.com
2 baths. Large living areas with a large
covered porch and close
to campus. Very pet
friendly. Call or text
today 660.216.1794

4 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment available
August 2015. $650/mo.
Central heat and air,
washer/dryer, fridge,
For Rent: need one guy
range, garbage disposal,
to share a large apartlarge closets, storage
ment two blocks from
space. No dogs, smokcampus. Rent is $270
ing or loud parties. 12
per person (includes all
mo lease and deposit reutilities): 660-349-0766 606B East Randolph:
1BR loft apartment with quired. 660-341-7121.
House for rent: 3BR
extra room for office,
Rent: Vista Heights
house, available now.
Large 3-4 bedroom
has 1 & 2 bedroom apts 25 yards from TSU.
Add’l living room
apartment with Full
Modern and restored.
well maintained availupstairs. Four blocks
Kitchen, dishwasher
Perfect for one or two
able now for 2015-16
from campus. Central
and clothes washer/drytenants. Low utilities.
air, dishwasher, washer, year. Located close to
$300. KPM@665-6380 er. Water/Trash providTSU. Water & trash
dryer included. Call
ed. No Pets. $480 per
provided. Pet friendly.
660-349-8636.
For rent: 3 bedroom
Call Donna 660-665month. Available June
house with very large
9224 or visit vistaFor rent : 907 E Line.
2015. contact 660-341yard. Great space if you 1324 or email: sanfordheightsapts.com.
Well maintained 4
have a dog. House is
bedroom house close
rentals@outlook.com
newly renovated with
to campus. 2 kitchens/2 For rent: 4-5 bedroom
2.5 baths and 2 kitchen covered porch in a quiet 401 East Scott: 4BR
BR. W/D. Pet friendly
house. Close to Truman neighborhood. Call or
with fenced in back2BA one block from
text 660.216.1794
yard. $225 per individ- and pet friendly. New
TSU. Awesome with
roof and large yard for
ual + utilities. Call or
hardwoods, stainless
We have rentals! Apart- steel appliances and
text 349-0061 evenings a dog or get together.
ments, duplexes and
Call or text today.
laundry room, w/d and
houses for May and
660.216.1794
Available August 1,
d/w. Central air. $1000.
August 2015-2016
2015 $900/month 705
KPM @665-6380
leases. Check it out at
Newer 2 bedroom duWiles Lane 3 bedwww.KirksvilleProper- For rent; Clean Two
plex apartments. Near
room/2 bath, 2 car gatyManagement.com or 1-bedroom efficiency
downtown. Walk in
rage, screened-in back
call 660-665-6387
porch, central air/heat, closet, washer, dryer,
apartments total electric
For Rent: 3 and 4 bed- with stove and refrigrefrigerator, range
appliances, and lawn
room, 2 bath homes for erator, water/trash furcentral air, garbage
maintenance 660-341rent. Call Evonne Baker nished. Close to TSU.
disposal, off street
8538.
parking. Available May 660-341-1785 or Centu- Off street parking. One
and Aug. 665 3208 8-5 ry 21 660-665-5678.
Rent: Heritage House
available March 1, the
View at kirksville4rent.
Rentals has 1, 2, & 3
other July 1, $275/
1 Bedroom Apartbedroom apts, duplexes com
month, plus electric.
ment approx. 2 blocks
& townhouses well
Clean One 1-bedroom

apartment. Total electric Stove, refrigerator,
off street parking. Close
to Truman. For $270/
month plus utilities.
Available Aug 1. Call
or Text 660-216-1952
Broker/Owner
1013 South Halliburton: Incredible 4 BR
2 BA brick home one
block from TSU. All
appliances including
w/d and d/w. Central
air. Laundry room. One
of TSU’s best. $1000.
KPM 665-6380
505 South Davis, #1: 1
BR apt. one block from
TSU! Spacious. Stackable w/d. $300. KPM
@665-6380
505 South Davis, #2:
Modern 4 BR 2 BA one
block from TSU. Central air. All appliances
including w/d and dw.
Beautiful hardwoods.
Won’t last. $995. KPM
665-6380
2 bed 1 bath duplex on
Shannon Lane available on May 1st and
June 1st. One year
lease, monthly rent of
$450.00. New furnace,
air, etc. Lawn care and
snow removal included.
No smoking. Call 660234-5200.
Newer 3 bedroom
duplex apartment. 2
full baths. 2 walkin
closets, off street parking, refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, washer, dryer,
central air, outside
storage shed. Available
May and Aug 802/804
N. Green $650.00. 6653208 8-5

820 East Line: 3BR
2BA house next to
TSU. Loaded with all
appliances including
washer/dryer. Central
Air. Modern. $725.
KPM@665-6380
Brand new! 2 bedroom,
1 bath, total electric
with all appliances
(including washer/
dryer) directly across
from Truman Campus.
Available in May. $800
per month. Call Mark
Whitney (owner/agent
at 660-341.4527 for the
details.
208 East Pierce: 3BR
100 yards from TSU!
All appliances including wd, dw. Only $650.
KPM @665-6380
4 bedroom 2 bathroom
downtown loft apartment on North side of
square. Walking distance to schools and
available in August
2015. $800. Call Kirksville Property Management, LLC 660-6656380 for appointment.
706 East Line: 3BR
only one block from
TSU. All appliances
including dw, wd. Great
kitchen. Central air.
Won’t last. $695. KPM
@665-6380
Huge ~ Unique ~Totally Remodeled~
Downtown loft at 111
S Franklin! 4 huge
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms-washer and dryer
included. Available in
May 2015. $1500 per
month includes water/
trash. Call Mark Whitney (owner/agent) 660341-4527 for details.

